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n HMpltal F*r Workers 
MMtevMeo 1NPT The 

Knights of Malta plan to build 
a modern hospital in a working 
class district her*. 

WATER HEATER 
SERVICE! 
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Robbi Becomes 
A "Doctor" 

New York -^ (HNS) — St. 
John's University, a Roman 
Catholic institution maintained 
by the Vincentian Fathers, lists 
for the first time an Orthodox 
rabbi among its doctoral degree 
candidates. 

He is Rabbi Samuel Glaser, 
36, who earned his Ph.D. irr 
«liMe«l_psw;h.oJo^_jKhilie.j5er»t 
ing as rabbi of the Elmont, 
Long Islandr-Jewish-CenterT 

SALVAfiflNTS LIQUOR STORE 
45 FRONT ST. 

"Al wil l ba pleased to sarve you" 
Qualify Wkie*, Uauw* 
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am 
Cologne — (|tNS) — Fifty thousand deljegates gath 

ered here^ to coininemorate the ee5ttnjaj^o£U}erman4?| 
Born FatheTSaSlf Kopling, heard the recorded voice of; 
Pope Paul VI pay him high tribute as the founder of 
what is now an international workingmen?s-moy.ement 
with more than 500,000 members. _ . ' 

they ala> heard a message from President Lyndon 
B. Johnson, who lauded the objectives and accomplish' 
ments of the Kolping movement and wished it success 
in its efforts "to strengthen the principles of democracy, 
which owes so much to the Kolping movement in the 
fields of professional, social and educational work." 

Complete REMODELING Service 

Call Today! No Obligation! 

2359 RIDGE ROAD W. UN S-»ST4 

5-31 SO 

Evenings Call EL 2-3677 

The. occasion was a rally i s 
Cologne's sports stadium which 
climaxed a four-day interna 
tleaal congress to mark the 
100th anniversary of Father 
Kolplng's death In IMS. He Is 
new a candidate for beatifica
tion. The movement he found
ed Is dedicated to spiritual and 
m a t'e r 1 a 1 aid to unmarried 
men. .... 

Among those taking an active 
part in the congress were Josef 
Cardinal Frings, Archbishop of 
Cologne; West German Presi
dent He in r i c h Luebke; and 
Chancellor Josef Klaus of Aus-
teiyjgho was for_jnany-years 
a member of the Kolping So
ciety. 
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In his message, Pope Paul 
said the Kolping Society's "ex
emplary work toward the com
mon good and welfare" was 
more necessary than ever in 

today!*—pluralist-society;*1-^ 
imparted hia apostolic blessing 
to those taking part in the con 
greas.** 

President Luebke told dele
gate* that Father Kolping had 
been a pioneer of many ideas 
which have "materialised In 
today's democratic and social 
states," 

Lashing out against the in
creasing moral decay reflected 
in contemporary films, books 
and .magazines, the President 
complained that "generations 
who make great accomplish
ments in other fields fail in the 
spiritual and moral field." 

"What must be stressed," he 
added, "is that political, eco
nomic and social progress be
comes questionable if moral de
velopment does not keep pace/ 

-=E*rlieri=eardinal=Fringt,=pr 

peace to the world.' 

The congress was the Kolp
ing. movement's first interna 
tional gathering in 38 years, 
the last having been here in 
1927. Several workshops held 
during the conference dealt 
with a variety^f-current-prolK 
lems in the spiritual and moral 
order. At one workshop deal
ing with the issue of responsi 
ble parenthood a speaker urged 
revision of the Church's posi 
tlon on birth control. 

He was Father D. David of 
Dortmund, who -pointed to "the 
growing number" of theologians 
who feel that the birth control 
"pill" is permissible. 

Prolonged applause greeted 
him when he added: "Married 
couples cannot wait for 100 
years until moral theology has 
found something w h i c h it 
should have -found 20 years 
ago." 
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Newark Valley 

tector of the German Kolping 
organizations, celebrated Mass 
in front of the Cologne Cathe
dral together with 12 other 
prelates-from-the-Unlted States, 
Canadju Belgium. Italy, the 
Netherlands, Austria, France, 
Switzerland and Germany. Ail 
are associated with Kolping 
work In their respective coun
tries. 

. . JDttrlnf>ths> Mass, Msgfy Hem-
rich Fischer, PaWgdfnt M the 
Mttma«iMid«K« W n gimove-
meat, awarded medals of honor 
to a number of Kolping mem
bers, i n c l u d i n g Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer; and Theo
bald Dengler, an American. 

The congress opened with a 
service in the Cologne church 
where Father Kolping is en* 
tombed. During the subseauent 
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opening rally, West Germany's 
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One great Dad deserves another! 

Old Grand-Dad 
I * tfptAD O F T H E BOURBON FAMILY 

Special Minister H e i n r i c h 
Krone brought greetings in the 
name of the government. He 
hailed Father Kolping as a 
great social leader who fought 
the demand for a class war with 
the principles of solidarity and 
neighborly love. 

SiThe—ideologies -represented^ 
by Marx and Kolping continue 
to divide the world into two 
camps," he said, "but history 
haf shown Jhat only mutual re
spect, recognition of human dig' 
nity and the solidarity of all 

Boy Scouts frcm 28 parishes received their Ad Altare Dei crosses from 
Bishop Casey at St. John the Evangelist Church, Greece, Wednesday eve-
*Vn& 'J u n e 9' J™ 1 1 9 Scouts completed the rigorous religious requirements 

"l11 can *»rin« happiness__anA H«Jl^a^Hl-JH«ides^tta^ 
n*,". ,n "" """•,'' 5 f u » ? ? ' d}°™**n Stout chaplain, and John C. McCarthy, Jr., chairman of 

the Bishop s Committee for Scouting, are shown with standard bearers be-
fore the rite began. 

Newark Valley — Statue of 
the Blessed Virgin was crowned 
in rites on Sunday, May 16 in 
St. John the Evangelist Church. 

May Queen was Miss- Rose
mary Grabowski, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Grabow 
ski. Mafds of honor were Nancy 
Gray, Diane Paradise and Gloria 
Ollvieri; crown tteafefTSufafi 
Porupskl; page boys, David Mar-
million and Thomas Ollvieri. 

Jean Ana'lOsmlowskl, organ
ist, led the choir. 

Sermon and Benediction were 
given by Father Matthew A. 
Suidara, 
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Ad Altare Dei Award 

Church 
Vatican City—(RNS)—A spe

cial Vatican Radio broadcast 
carried an editorial which ex
presses "satisfaction" at the 
"decisHe step" taken toward 
anion Tiy the Anglican Church 
of Caaiada and the 'United 
Churcha of Canada. 

It said that "the union of 
4Jiese^«a)_JBattt*stant Churches . 
will result in a communion of 
more than 6 million and is 
greatly welcome." 

The broadcast followed an
nouncement that the Canadian 
Churclaes, through special com
mittees, bad agreed to the bases 
for union. The plan will be vot
ed oh by the executive bodies 
of both Churches within two 
years, 

Q. 

BBC Drops 
Cliiurch Talk 

Lom»on—(NC)—The British 
Broadcasting Corporation has 
abolished its daily morning reli
gious sulk for a more general 
type of humanitarian good 
cheer, and rias aroused one of 
the str-ongest protests in its re-
cent history. —-

v , • 

The state corporation has a 
monopoly over all public sound 
broadcasting 
ain. 

inside Great Brit-

Court Test 
Looms on 
Textbooks 

Albany—(NC)—Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller has signed into law 
a bill to lend textbooks to pub
lic and private school pupils in 
grades 7 through 12. A court 
challenge of the legislation has 
been predicted by opponents. 

Rockefeller signed the bill 
without comment and refused to 
tell reporters .what advice he 
had gotten about it from his 
legal advisors. 

But Attorney General Louis 
J. Lefkowitz later told a report
er he had warned the Governor 
there is a "serious question 
concerning the constitutional!? 
ty" of the bill 

Scheduled to go into effect 
in September, 1966, the law 
has the endorsement of Catholic 
schooi-officlali1-€ltliens-for-Ed'-
ucatlonal Freedom, the state 
AFL-CIO, L u t h e r a n schools, 
some public school boards and 
eight Orthodox .Jewish groups. 
A heavx-J&iumcL—QLcorres. 

spondehce was reported by 
many legislators. Assemblyman 
Charles F-Stoctcmelster ef-Mon-
ro» Cujjiljiljlljt"he av 
more WuElooHpleces*".a*, 
after the hill was introduced. 
Senator Thomas LaVerne of 
Rochester said he got a total 
of 5,000 letters and telegrams. 

Lion's Shore of Relief 
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Falls on Catholic Agency 
New York — (NC) — The overseas relief agency 

of U.S. Catholics has been doing "the biggest business 
in the country" in recent weeks in the beleaguered 
Dominican Republic — fighting the food shortage. 

A report to Catholic Relief Services said the U.S. 
organization is "the major agency, handling more 
than 75 per cent of the total emergency food pro
gram." 

The report came from Msgr. Alfred A. Schneid
er, director of CRS-NCWC's Latin American opera
tions who stated: 

"There were five blocks of trucks parked in 
front of our offices this morning when, we opened. 
We transported 52 big truckloads of food, 22 of those 
went into the newly opened northern section of this 
city. I personally checked on the distribution. In that 
area alone we fed about 18,000 families with rice and 
oil. There is hunger, not acute or critical, but real. 
Byv continuing. this" salurapoh program for another 
week or so, the shortages willrbe covered and we can 
get into a regular program of distribution. On ah emer
gency basis for 500,000 people, to involve about 50 
million pounds of food." 
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Openings Available ai Camp 
YourjsonneairtolirtheseladsarCanipStella-^Waris:There's still room4<y 
enroll for one or two-week caky periods. The diocesan' =caunp on Conesus 
Lake provides camplife for boys during the carJy summer and for girls dur-
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Theater News is 

Roar Greasepaint 
by IUPHEMIA. WYATT 

nourlcead as- Commerce parading 
)« a » Aru-Il is -shorter at any rate 

than Saitp th« World and is il-
lurauitnl by the beaming good 
nature of Cyril Rltchard who 
saves hataelf from being on his 
feet »L1 evening by the useful 
device of a folding seat on a 
polatea steel caa« sold in Brit
ish sports shops. 

THE ROAR OF THE GREASE
PAINT—THE SMELL OF THE 
CROWD — Anthony Newley 
seems to delight in the fashion 
for feckless tlUes like his Stop 
the World—I Want to Get Off. 

In that he also fancied him
self as another Marcel Marceau 
—the French mime. Now his 
inspiration is Charlie Chaplin. 

Bowed down under his Mas
ter's luggage, Mr. Newley as 
Cocky, appears as a tramp 
comic, shabby and obsequious. 
For background there is a chor
us of ragamuffins, politely 
called Urchins in the program, 
but readily recognized as the 
former pretty girls of his com
pany with smudges on their 
cheeks in an array of ragged 
breeches and bits of shirts. 

Dominating the proceedings 
is the benign if slightly decayed 
figure of Cyril Ritchard, wearing 
a battered topper over a curling 
haircut; with long, long tails to 
a superannuated coat and with 
one cuff on a sleeveless arm. 
Why the Big Man is more tat 
tered than the Little Man mud
dles up an allegory which circles 
about the British Establishment 
and the masses. 

!*Play the Game — play the 
game" orders Sir who is Ritch
ard and Cocky obediently hops 
about the giant game board 
painted on the flogs, only to find 
himself sent bac™to-where he: 

started. The same i s true of 
Sir's picnic lunch of which there 
remains not a crumb for Cocky. 
Even Cocky's Girl, the only 
avowedly female in the cast, Is 
picked up by Sir. 

THE KNACK—What fun it is 
TXX ttelnlay erBreschrsndr Becker 
to be permitted a good laugh in 
tho thaeatre where I am not a 
bit asHiajned, of going to be 
amused once in a while instead 
of sordid harrassment Nonsense 
unadulterated can only be writ
ten b]j? highly intelligent per
sons. Action is supplied by the 

nimble footed Urchins and their 
rollicking chorales which keep! jUm Jelliope, author of The 
ACT I on its toes. ACT "XT Is 
succumbing to repetition when 
Gilbert Price takes over as a 
negro urchin trying t o play the 
Game whose powerfully voiced 
honesty pats the whole show for 
the first time on a solid base. 

The stupendously tall Bully 
can't compete. I haven't yet fig
ured out why Sir is more spec
tacularly seedy in his wardrobe 
than Coeky. He might have 
started out looking fairly smart 
and then deteriorated at the 
end when he Walks out carrying 
Cocky's big bag with l£astcr 
and Servant reversed. 

Anthony Newley and Leslie 
Bricusse compose both the lyrics 
and music- for their shows with 
Newley doubling as actor and 
director. This show is staged on 
circular platforms against a dark 
Mue.sky_with. auditions concac? 
tion of beams at one side on the 
top level, ^alled-The-Xadder of 
Success up which, the urchins 
scramble. The music has a mar
tial stir to it and the dancing 
is dynamic, 

W-Uwurly. 
«-AthJ«tte 

a-Prapoattiaa 
4*-ln. -k'-rtm} " 

KnacL,, has worked in the thea
tre as actress, director, producer 
and adaptor of Aristophanes and 
Xhsen; her first play winning 
a price from the London Ob
server. 

The three young men who 
eonstillute the oast h a v e just 
moved, into a small house in 
.London. Tom is painting a high 
cellinsed room in patches as bis 
paint abrash can't keep up with 
nis inspirations. He enjoys large 
open spaces and objects to the 
iron b-el which Colin, a melan-
uloly, frustrated youth insists 
on seating up in the empty 
room. 'Colin, who is obnoxiously 
photogenic, concentrates on girls 
under the generic title of "Wo
men" and leaps over the window 
sill wslen a likely one passes 
oy, 

- - But-3ancy5 a small but sturdy 
lass «ath two big bags and an 
uJComEjrehenaible dialect, runs 
away Cram him. She is looking 
for thate InrCA and proves a 
match for all three young men. 
Christopher Newton as Tom; 
Paul Savior as Tolen; Sam Wa-
terstona as an inimitable Colin; 
Lee Laawson as Nancy have been 
saperbiiljr directed by Mike Nich
ols whao keeps the underlying 
sophistication:. so lighthearted 
thitome forgets the implication 
Ixhinom the title. Should one? 

:• THEAMEXICANSVOYARDS 
.^rtoi iSlbert and Sullivanites, 
DoroUay Readier once again" 
offers.Her nuMatore productions 
of I«l«itb*, ftaafbre, Mikado, 
GaaeVaiers with Yeeatan of the 
Ottri and Princess Ida to follow 
0M& Meur excellence bears 
little r-eUtion to their economy 
priceu 
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Directm Atttid 

The Community Chest Board 
% of Dirssctors authorized "William 

— A^TrTonr^Chainnan of the 
ChemuMg- County United Cam
paign, and-Robert T. Snowdon, 
Yz£ 5 ,M1 , :m,n to »tt««l the 
lath Atuunual Campaign Leaders 
Conienence held in Dayton, 
Ohio, June 2 - 4. Abouk 400 
•ohutaaers attended the 15th 
£2n,}P1.*ife4in* »PM>«0»d by 
tiie Usnited Community Funds 
and Councils of America. In 
preparaition for the fall United 
Campadgn they studied new 
tajdi and techniques in fund. 
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